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1360.

6.
July
Westminster.

Membrane 24 cont.
The like of Roger Jolyf and John atte Welle *??make purveyances
for the expenses of the
of firewood,
coals, litter and other necessaries
hall and the chamber.
The like of the following. [Names omitted.]
???

Richard la Vache,to Richard de
horse of John Tillot of Berton,worth
the
whereof
he is indicted,and of
at Berton by St. Edmunds,

Pardon, at

Bladne of
9s. stolen
any consequent

the

of
request
king's suit for a

Byp.s.

outlawry.

Roger de Beltoft shewing that Nigel de Moubra
Westminster, alienated
lands
to Robert son of William le Chaumberleyn(Camerarii)
in Azerlagh,
KirkebyMalassart and Thresk,co. York,now called
held in chief of HenryIII, to hold to him
the manor of Azerlagh,
and his heirs of Nigel and his heirs by the service
of a twentieth part
of a knight's fee, and
afterwards
one
Roger son of William le
Chaumberleynof Morton,into whose hands the lands came, granted
the lands bydeed to Robert de Beltoft,one of the petitioner's
ancestors,
to hold as above, and these all successively entered
into the lands
without
licence,for which cause the lands have now been taken into
the king's hands : the king,for 10 marks which Roger will pay in the
hanaper,has pardoned these trespasses and granted that he shall
'have the lands again to hold in fee of the king by the services
due
for ever, with the issues thereof from the time of the takingof the
lands of which the kinghas not been answered.
Memorandum that Roger paid 5 marks thereof in the hanaper
and
the kingout of compassion
for his poverty pardoned him the
remaining 5 marks.

July 24.

On the

July 6.

Inspeximus and

Westminster,

petition

of

Richard,
Whitsunday

confirmation

of a writing of
abbot, and
the convent of
dated in their chapter of Cerne on
25 Edward
granting to John Chalener of Pudeletrentehide and
Christina his wife, for
a corrody, to wit a monk's
loaf and a white
'
loaf called
to be taken in their abbey yearly.
For mark paid in the

Cerne,
III,
life,
daily,
chopyn,'

11

1.
July
Westminster,

!

|

hanaper.

Pardon to PhilipBagge of Shorham of his outlawry in the county
of Southampton for non-appearance
before the justices of the Bench
to answer John Estcote of Fowytouching
a plea that he render
an
account
of the time when
he was his receiver, he havingnow surrendere
to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,
chief justice,has
certified.

July 3.

Licence for John de Middelton to ship in the port of Kyngeston
upon
Hull 300 quarters
of wheat
and
take the same to Flanders
Holland or Zeeland to make his profit thereof ; paying any customs
and subsidies
due to the king.
By C.

10.
July
Westminster.

Thomas le Eyr, prebendary of Coul and Brewy
in the church of
Cloyne,and of Clon in the chtirch of Ferns,staying in England,has
letters nominating William de Watford,clerk, and Thomas de
Quyxhull as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
Thomasde Brayton,clerk, received the attorneys.

Westminster,

